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APPEAU TO Till<3 WOMEN.

Deer Lodge, Mon!., Ort. 2 0. 1920.
Editor Keowoo Courier:

I read the liest article in Tho Cou¬
rier on tito duties of a voter that I
have seen in nil) paper, and I want
to add my appeal to yours, thal every
one be sure to vote -MUÍ women to
offset tho Repuhlh ti vote that may
be casi by the colored women who
have Hie privilege of voting now. I
mean no disrespect to. tile colored
people, for many of Hiern are good
eil i/.ens and tax-payers, bul thoy have
not yoi berni educated to the fact that,
they can ,voto for any party except
the one to whom they owe their free¬
dom. I hope they will gain that
knowledge in time thal a Democrat
is worth their votes.
We women in Montana have voted

for several years, and we find we can
do a great deal of good for our cho¬
sen party by speaking a word on

every mvasion possible. Personally,
of course, I am a true-blue Demo¬
crat, and I have not been slow lo
work for my party. Montana was for
"McAdoo l'or t'be Presidential nomi-
noo, but after reading up on the very
progressive man Governor Cox is. we
are hoping and praying for bia elec¬
tion. Our nation is in a terrible con¬
dition- moro SO thntl we can rn:Hiyp

-and o have such men a.: lb»! Ré
publicans o\'pe< lo put in power WÜI
malte a condition we liol wlrth to
Hilnk «»f. lei lons b:\V0 to liva
ihrjw:.
Thew hitit linen no nope nulli lately

II louruu., notwithstanding
the blocking of everything by Repub¬
lican majorities lu Congroas, which
should have counted against the Re¬
publican candidates. Franklin D.
?Roosevelt was in Deer Lodge this
sum mer. and we were much pleased
wltn bim. Govornor Cox spoke only
in tb.e larger cities, but people, wont
many miles to bear bim.

Democrats In Montana aro Joining
with Republicans to vote for a Re¬
publican for Governor In order to
defeat a non-partisan. 1 intend to
write moro about it. I nm writing
this Just to ask the ladies down South
-"back homo"-to lot. nothing bin¬
der them from voting the Democratic
ticket, and to sond $1 to the Demo¬
cratic campaign fund and $1 for Tho
Oourior for 1921. Wish I could send
much more for Democracy.

Yours sincerely,
Mattie A. Steele

? ? .

Tho Fund to Dato.
Previously acknowledged. . .$106.00
.Mrs. W. II. Hughs, Richland 1.00
*W. H. Hughs. Richland. ... 1.00
Mrs. Mattie Stool, Deer Lodge

Mont . 1.00

Total to dato.$100.00
? * *

The two contributions marked by
an asterisk (?) should havo bcon ac¬
knowledged last weok by us, but In
tho rush of the time they were over¬
looked. lt may bo woll to note also
that this contribution by Mr. Hughs
is the second or third for this cam¬
paign.

? * *

For some weeks we have been run¬
ning littet one-line slogans in various
sections of The Courier-"Drop your
Dollar for Democracy." This is out¬
last call before the general election,
and we wish to amplify the slogan a
blt:

"Drop your Dollar for Democracy"
-and dr* i it p. d. q. if you want il
to boco tr an effective agency for the
Democratic party and for popular
government in its best form.

Gen. Wilie .Iones, who bas charge
of the Democratic campaign funds in
oar State, reports to ns that* he has
received from con I ri bu I ors in Oco-
nee tho sum of $178. That amount
ls practically double tho contribution
from our neighbor county of Pickons,and about half as much as has been
received from Anderson county. Tin
amount reported from Picketts coun¬
ty is $211, and from Anderson $70 1.

"Drop year Dollar for Democracy"
and drop it p. d ij. if you want to

help spread the 'Gospel of Democ¬
racy."

Hallowe'en Party at Wost i nion.

There will be a Hallowe'en party
at the West l'iiion school hons»' on
Saturday evening. Oct. 30th, from 7
to 10 o'clock.
"On Hallowe'en we'd have you meet
Tho folks from Fairy Land,

So don't forgot your mask and wig,
As you will understand->

Tho night when v> ;hos stalk around,
And bogles may bo soon,

Wo'd Uko to havo you for our guests
At Hmo of Hallowo'on."

-R. S. I. A. Socrotary.

M>HD MAYOR OF CORK DI'}Al).

Mad Keen on Hunger Strike for .More
than 7*i Days-IO Years Old.

London, Oct. 25.-Terence Mnr-
Swiney, lord mayor of Cork, died at
Hrixtotl prison, this city, al 5.4.0
o'clock this morning. His death fol¬
lowed a hunger strike of mort! titan
7o days, eclipsing any in the annals
of the medical wo. ld.

MacSwinoy, who had hoon uncon¬
scious for several days, did not re¬
cover Iiis faculties before he died.
Father Dominic, his private chaplain,
and his brother, John MacSwinoy,
were willi him when tho end came.

The canso ot* MacSwiney's death
was heart failure, according lo a
statement issued at tho hom«; ellice.

Terence MucSwincy was I rt years
old and was one of the most promi¬
nent Sinn Keillors. Ho started life as
a draper's assistant, but became a
poet, author and a playwright before
taking up politics seriously. Later lie
bocamo violently anti-English.

MacSwinoy was elected as a Sinn
Foin member from Cork lo British
parliament in 101 S, hut never look
Iiis seat. Ile was present at Hie first
session of the irish parliament In
10 10. when Hie establishment of the
republic was confirmed, and was
elected lord mayor of Cork in 1020.
For various political offenses he had
boon In Jail, with brief intervals of
liberty, since January. 10 ' tî. and in
uciober. 10 17, secured Iiis release
from jail by hunger striking.

Sister Lives nt Asheville.
Asheville, X. C.. Oct. 25.-First

news of Hie death of ber brother was
conveyed to Kev. Madame .Margaret
MacSwinoy following receipt ol' As¬
sociated I*ross dispatches bert;. Mad¬
ame MacSwinoy is principal of tho
Academy of St. Genevieve College,
operated by Sisters of Christian Kdu-
cation here. Tho college is expected
lo observe the death of the lord
mayor, although déduite plans have
not boon announced as yet.
Madame MacSwinoy was deeply

concerned yesterday with reports her
sisters had instituted a hunger strike
when rofused permission to visit
their brother.

News Notes from Whitewater.

Whitewater, Oct. 25. Special:
Miss Annie Nicholson is spending a
while with ber aunt. Mrs. M. F. Al¬
exander, of Richland.

Henry Haggerty and others, of Hie
Salem community, are enjoying a
camp and squirrel bunt in this com¬
munity.

C. I. Nicholson lost his line dog
last week. The animal was suffering
f., I- yr] i], ol if (I

M \ iiroodiove. or fïienyiiio. KA
('. vas a wook-i »tl * ; I tho. home
nf bin purentH. Mr, anti Mrs; .T. X
l<r...-!..%.<.'. ;

loin, : Cowaof li'.: i*i< Kev. )"'? \A
section spout several days last wei*
visiting in this community.

J. W. Broedlove. of Greenville,
contemplates moving bis family from
this community to Six-Mile, Picketts
county, Nov. 1st. His children will
attend school at the Slx-Milo Acad¬
emy. Their departure will he greatly
regretted, but their many friends will
wish them every success in their new
home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Lusk. of Cashiers,
N. C.. wore recent visitors In this
vicinity.

Ivocnl Notes from Fairview.

Seneca. R. F. D., Oct. 25.-Special:
Tho farmers of this section aro very
busy gathering their crops during
this fino weatbor.

Mrs. Mary Hoggs bas been very
sick, but is much better at this time.

Three of J. T. Henderson's chil¬
dren aro very sick with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph McMahan are
tho proud parents of a little daughter

Miss Jennie Alexander returned to
ber homo boro last Friday, aftor a
very ploasant visit to the home of her
grandparents near Sapphire, N. C.

.Miss Jeannette Rowland, who has
been teaching near Tamassoo, ls at
home for a month's vacatlcju.

Miss Ollie Tolllson spent a short
while recently at the home of ber
cousin, Miss Hazel Tolllson, of tho
Ebonezor section.

Rainfall and Temperature.
Below is a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of the Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
Oct. 24th, 1020, at 7 p. m. (Tho
Instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard Instruments ex¬
posed In the manner recommended
by the chief of tho Weather Bureau) :

Character of

Day.

Date-

!! Tempera¬
ture.

.a
on

w

Oct. IS Clear. 70 ill
Oct IO Clear. 7S '55
Oct. 20- -Clear. 83 52
Oct. 21 Clear. .... ,S2: 40
Oct. 22 Clear. S5 5 1
Oct. j:: Clear.' . 85 50
Oct. 24-1*1 ly cldy. 74¡ 57

j_I_i_
Total rainfall.

('ins Called on to ('lose for no Days.
Baton Rouge, La.. Oct. 26.- Gov¬

ernor Parker to-day issued an appeal
to the cotton ginners of the Sou'h to
close down for at least 30 day In
order thal I bc producers may receive
a living price for their products. Tho
appeal was sent by telegram by Gov¬
ernor Parker to the Governor of
every Southern State.

Three Negroes Dead In Polieo Fight.
Newport News, Va., Oct. 25.-

Throe negroes aro (load and ono dying
as tho result of fights In "bloodflold,"
a negro section of this city, last nightin which police say thoy woro forced
to shoot In solf-dofenso. Sovoral no-

FKKK CHAUTAUQUA AT SENECA.
People of County Invited to Attend

us Guests of the Town»

Seneca. Oct. 2 C.-Special: Seneca
and Westminster basket-ball teams
played an Interesting game at West¬
minster Friday evening, resulting in
a score ot' 22 to I in favor of Son-:
eea. j

Itadcllff Chautauqua will entertain
our town, ami all who caro to attend
from iii" nearby towns and outlying
cou II try. on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of this week. These days
of amusement are entirely fro*? lo
Hie publie, being provided by the
mercantile bureau of the Chamber of
Commerce.

An Interesting meeting of the Wiz¬
ard of Tumassée Chapter, D. A. lt.,
was held lasi Wednesday afternoon
nt Hw home of Mrs. W. S. Hun tor.
Miss Sue Gignilliat's paper, "Révolu-1
lionary War in Hie Piedmonvt," was
one of unusual merit, and tlîe read¬
ing which followed, by Mrs. T. B.
Allen .Iones, was most enlightening.
The hostess, assisted by hor daugh¬
ter. Miss Annie Hunter, served a de¬
lightful salad course, with tea. dur¬
ing the social hour. Cuesta of'the oc¬
casion wen. Mrs. MeClalr, of Atlanta;
Mrs. B. H. Hurley and Mrs. Joh" Ed¬
wards, of Seneca.

Mrs. Charles Bowen was hostess
lo the Onco-a-Wcok Culb during tho
past» week. Mrs. C. W. Hallenser had
charge of the literary program and
compiled an Interesting paper on tho
different political parties in America.
Delightful refreshments were served
by the young daughters of the hos¬
tess, Misses Louise and Nannie
Bowen. Out-of-town guests wore Mrs.
McClair, of Atlanta; Miss Neill, of
Washington. I). C.. and Mrs. W. M.
Biggs, of Clemson College.

Mrs. W. M. Higgs, of Clemson Col¬
lege, spent several days last week
with her sister, Mrs. Willis, at the
Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. M. V. Moore, of North Caro¬
lina, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Willis.

Mrs. A. P. McClair. after a visit
of some weeks to Mrs. W. P. Heid,
went to Walhalla to spend a few days
with Mrs. C. fl. Strong before re¬
turning to her home In Atlanta. Mrs.
McClair was once a resident of Wal¬
halla.

Mrs. B. A. Morgan was the guest
of Mrs. Citarles Bowen during tho
district club meeting. Mrs. Morgan
is one of the vice presidents of the
State Federation and ls chairman of
the Northwestern District.

Mrs. A. F. McKisstck, of Green¬
ville, ex-president of the Federation,
and Mrs. J. R. Blake, of Greenwood,
voro (rimáis nf Mrs W A Hil*0*" HVIV
lng tho 11 st i meeting,

Vii ; Corn, ot JolmM vlfte
provident and district ohalrt. v.u."-
!r< gu«: of Mrs .l -ssi StragH 'nv-
'ii. I. i' <>\:...» 'i-Jf,

' \
if., Runion, who '.. .?. ...»'t ravj 01

Lue .rotgut uti'ui ac ouno&a LOI ..onie
years, will shortly move fro?;t here
to Buford, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Runion
will bo greatly missed by their many
friends in our town.

The Northwestern Dltsrict of the
South Carolina Federation of Wo¬
men's Clubs held an all-day meeting
hore on Tuesday, Mrs. B. A. Morgan,
district chairman, presiding, bétails
of the meeting will be sent in to The
Courier for next week's Issue.

Card of Thanks.

Editor Keoweo Courier:
Please allow us space In your col¬

umns to thank our neighbors, friends
and relatives who rendered us so
much valuable help and assistance
during the sickness and at the death
of our husband and father. May thc
Lord bless each and every one is our
prayer. Mrs. John W. Gibson

and Children.
Westminster. R.F.D.-adv.

Man-luge of Popular Couple.
Fair Play, Oct. 2 2.-Special: A

marriage of much Interest to the poo
plo hero was that of Miss Elise Mar¬
ett, of Townville, and Joe D. Glenn,
on Thursday, Oct. 21. The ceremon
was performed by Rev. W. L. Lathom
at the Presbyterian manse, Town-
vlllo.

Tho young couple were tendored
an elaborate wedding supper ut the
home of the groom's fathor here. The
young coulpe are now at home te
their many friends.

Mrs. Glenn ls a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Claude Marett, of Town¬
ville, and is a young woman of at¬
tractive personality. Mr. Glenn, thc
eldost son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A,
Glonn, ls a popular young merchant
of this town.

Their friends wish for them a full
measure of success, happiness and
usefulness.

Miss Lila Ramage left Monday for
Double Springs, Anderson county,
where she will he engaged In primary
teaching for Hie coming tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bourne and
Children and Leon W. Harris, of Ar
dorson, visited relatives hero Sun¬
day.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mays and chil
dren visited relatives in Lavonla, Ga.,
recently.

Mrs. Margaret Skelton has return¬
ed to her home in Anderson after ti
lengthy and pleasant stay with Mrs
S. A. Glenn.
The committee in charge of thc

recent Community Fair wish to thanh
the judges, doctors, the scoring com
millee, the speakers, and all other.'
who so klndyl contributed to tho sue
cess of the fair, and to assure all ol
a deep sense of appreciation of al
efforts In behalf of the undertaking

(Noto. -Tho Courier has In bant
tho llstxof entries, prize winners, etc.
of tho Community Fair, but crowder
conditions in our office, owing to th(
lato receipt of longthy election no
tico, which could not be "side-track
ed," we aro forced to omit this list
It will appear In full In tho nox
Issuo of The Courier.-Editor.)
groos were fighting among thom
solves, and a policeman arrosted tw<
of them, when shots woro fired oi
tho officers, and a gonoral fight wat
tho result.

THE AMERICANRED CROSS IN,!>PEACE TIME
Child Welfare

Boys and twirls who loam early te
take proper core of their teeth,
throats, eyes, ears and BtOinaehs, have
made a long step toward healthy
manhood and womanhood. Through
Ita public health and nursing serv¬
ices, the American Red Cross alms
eventually to reach all school children
with teachings regarding disease pre¬
vention and health promotion. Here's
a school nurso treating a little girl
for sore mouth, at the same time im¬
planting a valuable lesson tn teeth-
brushing and proper diet.

Curd of Thanks.

Editor Keoweo Courier:
IMoasQ give me space to gratefully

acknowledge, and tender my sincere
thanks to friends and neighbors for
repeated acts of kindness during our
allliction and bereavement; also for
words of tender sympathy, for beau¬
tiful Howers and the welcome await¬
ing us at the resting place. May every
one find the rose of love and the lily
of peace blooming along, their path¬
way, and finally receive an abundant
entrance into the Home of thc Rlest.
adv*) Mrs. Hurt M. Perry.

Richland School lo Open Nov. 1st.

The Richland Graded School will
open at 8.30 a. in. on Monday, Nov.
1st. All whito children of school age
in tho district are expected to be
present on the first day and enroll.
All the patrons and friends of tho
school are invited to be present at
the opening exercises. Appropriate
exercises will be carreid out. and
one or two addresses will bo deliv¬
ered. J. P. Stribling,

R. M. Davis,
J. M. George,

Trustees.

( loth v 150,000, obtained in
land u l Vmeriea, was recently

dial i Ibu al in Poland, v

\OTKJE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to tho Estate
of Joseph Hamilton. Decoased, are
hereby notified to make payment,
to the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said Estate
will present the same, duly attested,
within the time prescribed by law,
or bo barred.

ROBERT HAMILTON,
Executor of the Estate of Joseph

Hamilton, Deceased.
Oct. 27. 1920. 43-36

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AN7> DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate, for
Oconee County, In the State ot South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on Tuesday, tho 23d
day of November, 1920, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as Boon there¬
after as said application can be
hoard, for leave to make Anal settle¬
ment of the Estate of Josoph Ham¬
ilton, Deceased, and obtain Final
Discharge as Executor of said Estate.

ROBERT HAMILTON,
Executor of tho Estate of Joseph

Hamilton, Deceased.
Oct. 27, 1920. 43-46

NOTICE- EJECTION STEWARD
OF POOH FARM.

Tho Supervisor and his Hoard of
Advisors will olect a Stoward of t|te
Poor Farm for the fiscal year of 1921
in thoir office at .Valhalla, S. C., on
FRIDAY, November 5, 1920. Hoard
will oloct the lowest responsible bid-
der, reserving the right to reject any
and all bids. Applicants for the po-
sltlon must state tho names and ages
of tho members of his family, and tho
salary for which he will take tho Joh.
The County wlf| allow the Steward :«
reasonable salary for himself, and
will pay fe)-, or allow off of the farm,
sufDc.Iont amount, of food for his fam¬
ily, self and the paupers. All bids
should be settled.

E. N. FOSTER, Supe. ¡sor.
M. R. MCDONALD, clerk.
Oct. 27. 1920. 13-44

NOTICIO TO TEACHERS.
The time for converting Teachers'

. Certificates will expire Nov. 1, 1920.
I All teachers holding County or State

Certificates issued before Juno 1st,
1920, must have their'Certificates

. converted.
Certificates must be secured on col-

. lego diplomas. All certificates mus! be
j recorded in my ofhco before claims

can be approved,
f L. C. SPEA RES,

I Supt. of Education, Oconee Co.
Oct. 27, 1920. 13

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
J CREDITORS.

All persons Indobtod to tho Estate
of JOHN W. GIBSON, Docoasod, are
hereby notified to mako payment

' to tho undorsignod, and all porsons
having claims against said Estato
will prosont tho samo, duly attostod,

: within tho timo prescribed by law,
. or bo barrod.

) MRS. lt. C. GIBSON,
i Administratrix of tho Estato of John
t W. Gibson, Deceasod.

Oct. 27, 1920. 43-46

Hard Times
Will bc forgotten this week in Seneca. The Mer¬
chants' Bureau of the Chamber of Commerce has
raised enough money to give the people of Oconee
and surrounding Counties a FREE Chautauqua,
OCTOBER 27, 28, 29, 1920.
A huge tent will be erected on thc public square that will

accommodate thousands of people. There will be six per¬
formances-one excry afternoon and night for three days, nh
are GOOD. You cannot afford to miss any of them. Every
one is free.

ABSOLUTELY FREE. ^
Forget your troubles-come to SENECA and have a

GOOD TIME with us.

The RELIABLE GROCERY.
It is a great satisfaction to

know that you can absolutely
depend on the goods and the
prices and the service at this
store. You do not even need
to come here to make sure.
You can phone us or leave a

standing order, and everything
will be right.

Star Boiled Ham, 80c. lb.;
Star Breakfast Bacon, 63c. lb.;
Sausage in Oil, 38c. lb.; 8-lb.
Bucket Snowdrift Lard, $1.98
bucket; 4-lb. Bucket Snowdrift
Lard, $1.00 bucket.

Smith's Grocery Store,
Walhalla, S. C.

Important Announcement
$3.00 and $2.00 for Your

Old Shoes
Men's, Women's and Children's.
This exceptional offer is made as a means of battlingthe cost of high living and the same time helping the

needy of our section. Every pair we take in duringthis Sale will be given to the Toccoa Orphanage for
distribution among the poor.
THE PROPOSITION: Wear or carry in any old

low or high shoes you may have regardless of make or
color, style or condition. Leave them here and walk
out with a new pair of shoes-$3.00 will be refunded
from the price of the pair purchased on Men's and Wo¬
men's Dress Shoes-$2.00 will be refunded on Men's
and Women's every day shoes-$1.50 will be refund¬
ed on Children's shoes.

Hundreds of shoes are included in this offer andthere are no restrictions on the number of pairs. Each
pair you bring in-whether Men's, Women's or Chil¬
dren's, will entitle you to the $3.00 reduction on a new
pair of men's or women's dress shoes-$2.00 for everyday shoes and $1,50 for children's shoes»

Here is a chance to buy your shoes at $3.00 and$2,00 less the regular price and at the same time helpthose who need help. Your old shoes may not be
ornamental, but the Toccoa Orphanage will makethem useful. Bring yours in.

This Sale Just Lasts Six Days
from Thursday, Oct. 28th, till

Wednesday, Nov. 3d.

A Lot ol People Will tie Maje Happy
in this Sale!

Both the person who gives and thc one who receives.Will you do your share?
Thc opportuity for you to get a good pair of shoes

at the reduction of $3.00 and $2.00 is for six days only.Be first with those old shoes and walk out with a
new pair.
Remember the good those old shoes of yours will do.So don't fail to come in.

L. Blumenthal,
Westminster, S. C.


